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Our Mission
To develop, implement and nurture an environment of growth in all things through Christ.

CNH Regional Missions
Scripture and Reflection

This is how we know what
love is: Jesus Christ laid down
His life for us. And we ought to
lay down our lives for our
brothers and sisters. If anyone has
material possessions and sees a
brother or sister in need but has
no pity on them, how can the love
of god be in that person? Dear
children, let us not love with
words or speech but with action
and in truth. This is how we know
that we belong to the truth and
how we set our hearts at rest in
His presence: If our hearts
condemn us, we know that god is
greater than our hearts, and He
knows everything.1 John 3: 16-20

Mission Prayers
1] For all of our church workers
who are dealing with the effects
of the ever changing world of
COVID-19. That they may
continue to walk together as
congregations and co-laborers in
the Kingdom, encouraging and
bearing one another's burdens.

2] For teachers and students from
around the district, the Lord
would bless them as the
2020-2021 academic year draws
to a close.

3] Prayers for Pastor Soun See,
who shepherds the Lahu people at
Grace Lutheran in Visalia, CA.
Pray that God will guide and
protect him and his family as he
serves the flock in Central Valley.

4] Prayers for the Hmong ministry
lead by Pastor Doua Xiong ( St.
Paul's, Merced, CA), as he works
alongside Deacon Tou Pao Lee to
reach the Hmong people from
around Merced and Fresno.

5] We rejoice that the Lord has
seen fit to call three new pastoral
candidates to the CNH District.
We rejoice with Candidates
Andrew Simpson (Our Savior,
Sparks, NV), Christian Pieper
(Good Shepherd, Turlock, CA),
and Vicar Stuart Sultze (Faith,
Ukiah, CA).

6] Ethan and Amanda Huton,
along with their two children
Aubree and August, who serve as
missionaries in Costa Rica,
sharing God's love with the
people of Costa Rica through

relationship building and English
language education.

7] Prayers of safety for mission
worker Melissa Asmamaw as
Ethiopia has scheduled the
country's national election in the
beginning of June after a year and
half of postponing. Let it be a
peaceful election and may it not
add delay for Melissa's return trip
back to the US (also in June).

Prayer Communicat�
C�a

A PRAYER ALL OF US MUST
PRAY

Father, in an age of rage,
in an age of exaggeration and
deception, help us not to turn to
the right or the left. Teach us
when to speak and when to
remain silent. Grant us a firm
place to stand and to speak and
not be ashamed to remind this
culture that Jesus said, " I am the
way, and the truth, and the life.
No one comes to the Father
except through me"  (John 14: 6).
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Let us affirm with Paul,
"We have renounced disgraceful,
underhanded ways. We refuse to
practice cunning or to tamper with
God's Word, but by open
statement or the truth we would
commend ourselves to everyone's
conscience in the sight of God"
(2 Corinthians 4:2).

Forgive us for flowing
along with our culture's
ideological streams that lead to a
life of defeat, emptiness and loss.
Forgive us when our lives do not
live up to the truth we profess.
Grant us the courage of Nathan,
who spoke the truth to David, and
the courage of Jeremiah, who
spoke the truth to the king and
was rewarded by being thrown
into a pit. We lack such courage.
But help us to know that we love
people best when we speak the
truth to them. For it is the truth
that sets people free.

Let us remember that we
are accountable to Jesus Christ
our Lord.

We pray this in Jesus'
name, amen.
(This was taken from the book,
We Will Not Be Silenced by
Erwin W. Lutzer)

JOY, C�a
A Letter from the Elder

Imagine that a friend or
family member who is unfamiliar
with your Christian faith asks you
to summarize the Gospel. They
aren’t looking for a laundry list of
doctrines. They have no interest

in hearing you recite the Apostle’s
Creed. They want you to get to
the heart of the matter. “In seven
words or less,” they say, “tell me
what you believe as a Christian.”

What would you say?
How would you put it? Are you
prepared to confess your faith in
Jesus?
To be a Christian is to “believe
with your heart” and “confess
with your mouth” the good news
of God's love for us in Christ
(Romans 10:9-10). Peter calls us
to be prepared to give a reason for
the hope we have as Christians
(1 Peter 3:15). Christians have the
best news in the world to share!
But are we prepared to share it?
During this season of Pentecost,
we’re going to prepare to
celebrate by sharing why
confession is so important. This
will serve as opportunities to
consider the many ways in which
the scriptures proclaim Jesus to us
and others and His salvation for
eternity.

Here are a few examples
that our congregation developed:
The teachings of Jesus make life
worth living. Why would the
disciples live for a lie? The blood
of Christ covers my sin. The
Gospel is our good news. Grace
for salvation and empowerment
for life. Has an inheritance for us.
Jesus’ sacrifice makes me right
with God. Through Christ’s
selfless gift God transforms us.
These are just a few of the
responses from our church family.

As we move through
Easter Season and into Pentecost
we should be like the Disciples in
the beginning church and confess

boldly and with power declaring
Jesus as our risen Lord.
Charles Hicks

What fun summer is! Our
youth are looking forward to the
many activities we have planned
for them including, mini golf and
BBQ for all the youth, Renting
the pool for a community free
swim, and for the teens hopefully,
a trip to Wild Island water park,
as well as lock-ins and a
scavenger hunt and we can't
forget about Vacation Bible
School for the younger ones.

This year VBS will be a
little different. We will be doing a
Sunday through Wednesday 8
am-noon. We will kick off with a
church service in the park on the
27th at mountain view park. It
will be knights and castle-themed
called Kingdom Kids. We will
have the bounce house out and all
kinds of games for people to play.
It will definitely be a great time
for all!

In peace, Sarah

“Let ��� l���le ���l���n �o��
to �� an� �� n�� �in���
t�e�, fo� �h� ���g�o� �f
he���� be���g� �� su�� �s
t�e��.” Mat���w 19:14
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Birthday blessings

1.Nancy Goldsmith

3. Keith Neiswonger

COUNCIL NOTES
41-Average attendance
76- Communed
New VP Andrew Coates was
appointed at the last meeting.

Events

6. Coffee Fellowship

7. Council 6 pm

8. Youth Mini Golf and BBQ

11 am-2:30 pm

11. Men's breakfast 7 am

11.-12. Yard Sale (Time TBD)

27.-30. Vacation Bible School

8 am-12 pm

JUNE 27th -JUNE 30th
If you would like to volunteer

to help with Vacation Bible
School, Please let Sarah know

VBS Kickoff

Worship Service

At Mountain View

Park June 27th

9:30am

Youth Mini Golf and

BBQ

June 8th

11:00am-2:30pm

Meet at church at 11:00

for a ride out to the river

for minigolf and lunch

Blessings!

Get to Know….
☆Andrew Coates ☆
Andrew Coates is

serving Faith as Vice President.
He is from Henderson, Nevada,
grew up traveling around the
country and the world with his
parents to their science
conferences. His favorite places
are Washington D.C. and Paris,
France.

Now he is an attorney
working with the Lyon County
Justice System as a public
defender. Working in criminal
law is a new experience for
him, and he is excited to
further his knowledge in this
field.

In his free time, he
enjoys cooking, watching
classic movies, keeps a top 150
movies list, and going to
Carson City after church on
Sundays for oysters. He is
interested in learning new
languages, and took french
class in high school.

Fun fact about Andrew:
he can name every U.S. Senator
and is  interested in politics.

His favorite Bible verse
is: “But they who wait for the
Lord shall renew their strength;
they shall mount up with wings
like eagles;
they shall run and not be weary;
they shall walk and not faint.”
Isaiah 40:30-31
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COMMUNITY WORSHIP
SERVICE

On Saturday, May 15th, about 90
people attended South Lyon
Gospel Ministerial Alliance’s
(SLGMA) first Community
Worship Service. The SLGMA is
comprised of 4 local churches:
Smith Valley Baptist; Faith
Lutheran; Vineyard Fellowship;
and New Hope Bible Church.
The event was held on the banks
of the West Walker River in South
Mason Valley. The day included
two Ascension messages, lots of
praise music, and great food. The
weather held out and folks
received a blessing from the
fellowship and an opportunity to
glorify God. We look forward to
another event and will keep you
updated of any scheduled events.

Praise to the Lord, the
Almighty, the King of

creation!
O my soul, praise him, for he is

thy health and salvation!
Join the great throng,

Psaltery, organ and song,
Sounding in glad adoration!

-Praise to the Lord the
Almighty hymn

I wi� sing of your love
and justice; to you,
LORD, I wi� sing

praise.
Psalm 101:1

Faith Lutheran Church

www.faithlutheran.info

Worship Service
8am Sunday

Communion: 2nd & 4th
Sundays

Bible study
Wednesday 6pm

Contact Phone Numbers

President Joe Johnson
775-463-5675

Vice President
Andrew Coates

Secretary Gigi Neal
775-741-3166

Charles Hicks
Head Elder

775-224-1792

Steve Tomac
Elder

775-750-1579

Sarah Weishaar
DCE

831-320-2686
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